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BnOOKWAYis ELWBLL,Eflitor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Pvldivy, May 5, 1870.
CANDIDATES ATWOHK.

At our next Damoeriitic Convention nom-

ination nro to boinnrlo for Congress, aStnte
tjenutor Mid two Representatives, a Slier-ill-

untl two Associato Judges. The numer-
ous candidates are already at work, and the
(umpaigii may be. consiitercil ns opened. V
tlilnk it too early to begin the contest, but
then who cm repress the energy of a can
dictate 7

Voters will bo sought out who have not
bad visitors for years. Tho health of them
selves and families will become n matter of
deop concern to anxious inquirers. The
(onditiou of the crops will be duly debated.
Hut in the end we trust tho people will calm
ly look at the situation, select the best and
most c()mpetent(men ns standard bearers, nnd
then elect them.

Tho nioomjburg Columbian, in critlcilng
the remark of the Williumsport Mull tin
should stick to the truth. The pardon ot
tho Schuylkill county commissioners was
recommended by the Jioaru ot rarUons,
which is composed partly of democrats ana
partly of republicans, nnd therefore, If any
blamo be attached for tho act of opening
their prison doors. It ought not to lall on
Gov. llartrauft. Bo honest, gentlemen, if
you must bo democratic. Montour Ameri
can.

Which the Coluhihan' did not deny
One Republican on tho Hoard of Pardons, or
tho Republican Governor, with whum the
final responsibility rests, could have preven-
ted the pardons, anil it is just that they
should not attempt to shirk the issue or
mislead the public.

Queer notions of history obtain even in
this young country. Gov. Hurt ran ft desires
to liavo historical sketches prepared between
this date and next Fourth of July, treating
of the affairs of towns and counties, which
nre finally to bo deposited with the Libra-
rian of Congress. A work of years is t bo
done in n few weeks. The mass of rubbish,
unverified, jumbled and heterogeneous which
would bo put in the hands of tho Librarian,
if this purpose were exe-
cuted, would appal nnd nmazj that function-
ary nccustomed as he is to congressional
publications and attuned to todiousncss.
The 4th of July for him, and all of us, in-

stead of a day of rejoicing would bo a day of
howling ond despair. I'atriot.

cuueur wim xw I'atriot. For-

tunately, however, for Columbia county her
history has been written by a gentleman of
excellent literary ability, and whose name
is well known throughout the State. We
refer to Hon. John G. Freeze, late a mem-

ber of the Constitutional Convention, who
has been collecting tho necessary material
for years. His history will soon appear, and
will be found to bo well written and entirely
correct. Advance chapters have been pub-

lished in tho Columbiah, We advise his
selection as the Centennial Orator for Co-

lumbia county.

SAM. J. RANDALL.

A number of patriotic, stay-at-ho- Re-

publicans having called the loyalty(?) of Mr.
Randall in question, we beg leave to submit
to them a letter from him, while a soldier in
the service of his country, to Col. ThomasA
Scott, then Assistant Secretary of War, in
favor of the promotion of Col. Geo. II.
Thomas, who subsequently became a De
partment commandsr and leading general in
the Federal Army :

Sandy Hook, Md., Aug. 3, 18G1.

Friend Scott : I hear vou are tho Assis
taut Secretary of War. Rest assured that
no man delights more in your high promo
tion tnan i uo.

I notice the Government is now consider-
ing the appointment of proper persons to be
brigadiers general. In the name of God let
them be men fully competent to discharge
the duties of tho positions to which thev
may be assigned. Inefficiency is the evil of
the hour. My opinion is based upon an ob-

servation of nearly three months.
Most of the time in fact, nearly all the

time we have been under the command of
Colonel George H. Thomas, now command-
ing one of the brigades here. Ho is thor-
oughly competent to be brigadier general,
has the confidence of every man in his com-
mand, for the reason that they recognize and
appreciate capacity, which, to them, in
every hour of the day, is so essential to their
safety.

Now. let me, as a friend of this Adminis-
tration in so far as this war is concerned,
and the preservation of this Union is involv-
ed, urge upon General Cameron to select
Colonel Thomas ns oue of the number of
proposed brigadiers. His appointment
would give renewed vigor and courage to
this section of the army.

I am, as you perhaps know, a private in
the First City Cavalry of Philadelphia, and
I never saw Colonel Thomas until 1 saw him
on parade, and our intercourse has been only
such as exists between a colonel and one of
his Boldiers, hence you can see my commen-
dation comes from pure motives and is en-
tirely free Irom social or political considera
tions. I speak for and write in behalf of tho
brave men who, in this hour of our country'?
peril, aro coming forward and endangering
their own lives, and, perhaps, leaving thoso
most dear to them without a support.

I write warmly because I think I know
the necessity of the cane. You will do tho
country a service by giving my letter a seri-
ous consideration. I hope to be in Wash-
ington some time about the let of Septem-
ber, when I shall try and see you.

Will you pleaso present my regards to
General Cameron, and, if he has tlmo to
read this letter, hand it to him.

Yours truly,
Samuel J; Randall.

Hon. T. A. Scott.

The band is well arranged. Wherever
three or fon scoundrels wcro gathered to
getlier in Grant's name, there he was in the
midst of them, in the persons of a brother,
brother-in-la- cousin, or friend. No Cus
torn house or Whisky Ring could divide its
plunder without the Devil being present to
cry "Halves I" The ubiquitous Asmodeus, as
Murphy in New York or as Casey In New
Orleans, filled his fathomless pockets, and
wherever the White House casts its shad
ow a brother Orvil or a brother-in-la- Dent
came forth out of It with extended palms,

If Shepherd and ISabcock could make their
hundreds of thousands out of the District
Ring, and Helknap scarcely less out of a
slnglo Department, how shall we estimate
the probable total sum ground out of tho
toiling citizens nnd of tho coun-

try during eight long years, by the well-o- r

ganized band created by that nepotism of
the White House which has thrown the
chief patronage of tho Administration into
their dirty handsf Cat! Schurs, in the Wat-tich-

Jt.
Some of the papers thinks it very funny

that the President, in his veto message,
speaks of his salary and that of Congress
men as fixed by the Constitution. They
ought to know Grant too well by this time
to be surprised at this. Why should he
know anything about the Constitution?
That's not the kind of President he is.

There is an old German proverb to the
effect that a great war leaves tho country
with three armies au army of cripples, an
urmy of mourner! and an army of thieve,
"lis true, 'ti litj ; pity 'Us, 'tis true."

COLUMBIAN
TDK ROOM DILL.

Tho Itouso of Representatives lias finally
concluded to again Bend tho bill reducing
tho boomago charges of tho Susquehanna
Itoom Co. to tho Senate. 1 hey lmvi em- -

eluded that not to do so would bo n triumph
for llerdio and tho monopoly, nnd that the
bill Is Jmt and proper in itself.

As to tho evidence beforo tho commlttco

our readers aro mainly concerned In that of
Its own Representatives. Tho death of Mr.

Ryan prevented tho commlttco from taking
his testimony, but in no way is his name
disgracefully connected with tho subject.

In justico to Mr. Mcllenry, wo give his
testimony In full below!

Q. Aro you a member of tho present
llouso of Representatives of Pennsylvania?
A. I am, yes, sir.

Q. From what county? A. Columbia.
i. Do you know of money or other cor-

rupt or improper means being used, or pro-
posed to be ued, to secure or prevent tho
passage of Senate bill No. 21, entitled "An
act to regulate tho amount of toll and other
charges to be laid nnd collected by boom
companies within this Commonwealth 1" A.
Well, I was npproached during the pnsago
of this bill i I cannot say I wa otl'ered mon-

ey particularly j he as much as inferred that
if I would change my views I would bo re-

compensed for it.
(J,. Tell us what was said and what was

done? A. It was In tho llouso and I was
in my seat, and the gentleman approached
mo and asked mo to change my views on that
question ; I told him I did not feel like do-

ing so and gave my reasons, and ho insisted
very strongly and he then said if I remem-
ber his language that if I would agree to
change my views I could be recompensed for
doing so.

Q. At what time was it that he camo to
you? A. It was previous to the passage on
second reading I think the morning that it
passed second reading.

Q. lie came to you at your own desk?
A. Yes.

Q Wanted you to voto against tho bill?
A. Ye.

Q. Did ho say how you would bo rccom-pened- ?

A. No, sir; I think that was his
language. I told him there was no uso in
talking any longer ; ho laughed.

Q. Who was R? A. J. C. Ammerman,
the former member the gentleman who was
a former member.

Q. In 1874? "A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had you known him? A.

Well, I do not know as I could answer that
question ; probably six or eight years at
least.

Q Did he tell in what mnnner you would
bo recompensed? A. No, sir; I think not.

Q. Did ho tell you how much you would
get? No, sir; not to my recollection.

Q. Did ho say who would recompense
you? A. No, sir; I do not think he did.

Q. Did he say when you would get it?
A. No, sir ; not that I remember.

Q. Did ho propose anything about dodg-
ing? A. No; I think his question was to
vote.

Q. Did he say anything to vou about an
amendment to "tho bill ? A. Yes, ho did ;
uu ttisuuu ..it; w !!., ..tuciiiicteiit rais-
ing the boomago to one dollar and twelve
cents and a half; he said lit would like to
get such an amendment, and wanted me to
support that.

Q. Did ho say anything about fighting fire
with fire? A. No, sir; 1 think not.

Q. Did ho say anything nbout lumbermen
using any money to secure the passage of the
bill? A. I think not; uot that I recollect
of; no, sir.

Q. Did you have any more than this con-
versation with him ill legard .to this bill?
A. Yes; he was to mo previous to that; I
cannot remember what the conversation was
then, though.

Q. What was it about? A. There was a
conversation took place between us with re-

gard to tlieljill ; it strikes mo it was before
it passed on first reading; it was early in
the session ; there was nothing of this kind ;

no money mentioned then, but ho was mix-io-

for me to opposo the bill at that time.
Q. Do you know of any money or other

valuable thing, having been oflered,given or
promised to any member of the Legislature
or rennsyivania, to induce mm to vote Jor,
against, or to withhold his vote on said bill.
It so, what? By whom? A. Nothing fur-
ther than what I have related, sir.

Q. Can you give this cominittco any fur-
ther information upou tho matter they are
now investigating? A. No, sir, I think not.

Q. Have any of the lumbermen ever
spoken to you about the bill ? A. Oh, yes,
sir.

Q. Who? A. AVhy Colonel Kmbick and
these other gentlemen ISeck and Urown.

Q. Whero did vou see Mr. Beck? A.
Mr. Beck, I saw him in the House.

Q. This year? A. I think so, yes,sir,
Q. Did he speak to you about it In the

House? A. Now, I cannot say positively
that he did ; we talked about it frequently.

Q. Did you ever talk with him nbout it
down to the State Capital Hotel ? A. No,
sir; I think not.

Q. Did any of the boom men have any
talk to you about the bill ? A. Not to tho
best of my recollection.

0.. Did Hcrdic ever have anv talk with
you about it? A. Iam not very well ac-

quainted with Mr. Herdic; I know him and
that is about all.

Still another charge is tniule against poor,
fallen Uabcock, and it is about the worst
yet. The New Orleans Democrat squarely
asserts that the appointment and confirma-
tion of tho infamous Billings as District
Judge to succeed Durell was brought about
on a strictly cash basis by rt ring, of which
the chief members were Senator West, Bab-coc- k

and Porter. Billings is said to have
ottered $45,000 for tho placo to Brother-in- -

law Casey, who communicated the proposi-
tion to Bibcock and Porter. The latter are
represented as eagerly undertaking the job,
while Casey, frightened by tho numerous in
vestigations then just beginning, backed out.
Tho others went ahead, and the appoint
ment was made. The story is very circum
stantially told, but needs confirmation.

Col. Forney's lress styles tho congression
al investigating committees "the machinery
of detraction." Tho venerable and consis
tent editor had a different opinion of the
"smelling committee ' of the lamented John
Covode, which did such u tremendous busi
ness in the way of detraction on much small
er capital than that on which the present
investigations are operating. Covodo's
chickens are only coming home to roost, but
the flock has greatly increased and they aro
all great, tall, roosters. Patriot.

The vituperative attacks made upon
Curtin by numerous small organs

aro thus noticed by the Mauch Chunk Dem-

ocrat : "A number of petty papers
in Pennsylvania think they aro smart when
they abuse Curtin. Only a
few years ago the publishers of these same
papers were the most abject toadies to tho
ex- - Governor, and were glad to rank nmong
his admirers. Because Mr. Curtin disowns
Gr&ntism and Cameronlsm he is maligned
and traduced.

Catarrh Is a common disease so common
that snuffing, spitting and blowing of tho
nose, meet us at every turn on tho street.
Your foot slips in these nasty discharges on
the sidewalk and iu the public conveyances ;

and its disagreeable odor, contaminating tho
breath of tho afllicted, renders them offen-
sive to their associates. There is tho high-
est medical authority for stating that with
fully one half, if not two-thir- of those
afllicted with Consumption of the Lungs,
tho disease commences as Catarrh in the
nose or head, the next step being to the
throat and bronchial tubes lastly to the
lungs. How important then to give early
and prompt attention to a catarrh I To cure
this loathsome disease correct the system by
using Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, which tones it up, cleansed tho blood,
heals the diseased glands by a specific in-

fluence upon them ; and to assist, use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy with I)r, Pierce's
Nasal Douche. This Is the only way to
reach the upper and back cavities where the
discharge cornea from, No danger from this
treatment aud it is plewuint to use. Tho
two medicines with Instrument are aold by

dealers iu medicines.
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rilE AND
WASHINGTON t.KTTKK.

Washington, 1). C, May 2, 1870.
Lnst week marked several Important

events. Of tlieo tho most important in my
view was the decision of JiulRO uariter in
tho Kllbourn cuso. t have already exp aiu-e- d

hilly llirt ciime of Kilbourn's Imprison-men- t

and the tn.inncr of ills being taken
from the etntmly of tho llouso of Kepresen-tative- s

by a w ri't of Habeas Corpus mid car-

ried boforo Juii Cutter. It was generally
opposed that when tho cao was tried, the

Judgo would base enough retard lor tho law
to examine only into tho validity of tho or-

der under which ICllbourn was held, nod not
lo question tho ri.ht of the llouso to hold
him for contempt'. It Inn been n preroga-
tive of courts Irom tlmo Immemorial to pro-

tect themselves by jiinilshln.? those who re-

fused to obey their mandates nnd other
courts wcro not permitted to interfere with
this right, even bv the writ of Habeas Cor
pus; all Hie otuer decisions iiuviug ueen uiai
Wlioro IIIO prisoner was ueiti lur uuiiiuiii'i,
upon a legal order tho court idono wlileli is
sued that order could revoke It. A commlt-
tco of Congress, sitting as a court of Inqui-

ry, asked n question which Kllbourn refused
to answer, and for that refusal was sent to
jail by tho House, aud now Judgo Cartter
has released him. This decision, If the
llouso submits to it, deprives tho House of
nil power to conduct nn investigation, anil
that is the reason it teas made. The Admin-
istration lias adopted nnother measure to
cripplo tho investigations. Tho heads of the
departments refuso to furnish tho original
papers asked for iu any case. They say
they nro mado custodians of theso papers
anil they will not trust them in tho hands of
committee but will furnish copies. Tills
will cause delays, as tho paper called for in
soino eaes are voluminous, requiring n long
time to preparo copies, and will entirely de-

feat tho object of tlio investigation in others,
as tho inquiry and examination of tho origi-

nals mlglit,aud In some instances it is known
would, reveal that signatures had been forg-

ed. But the investigations must be stopped,
i tho order, If thero i any possible way of
doing so, aud honco tho decision of Judge
Cartter and tho order to deliver no papers.

Secretary Bristow has been investigated
nnd "ho is on a high horse," a the western
men say. lie proposes to dictate to tho
committee what it shall do,aud to investigate
it, and talks of redress outsido of the room
when ho cannot have hi way iu it. I do
not believe thero is anything in the charge,
but Secretary Bristow's manncrof defending
himself does not add to his reputation.
Charges are mado that Senator Morton was
guilty of misappropriating money while
Governor of Indiana, and you are already
familiar with the charge against Blaine iu
regard to the railroad bonds. As Cunkling
is tho recognized candidate of the Adniinis-tio- n,

and Blaine, Bristow and Morton are
his principal competitors, it doe look a lit-

tle a if Uonkling's friend wero trying to
kill off his oppooents, and whispers are
made that these efforts come from his friends.

The legislative, judicial and executive bill
passed the House on Friday substantially as
the cotnmitteo reported it, and if adopted by
tho Senato make a savins of six millions
of dollars from tho expenditures for the fis

cal year ending the lirst day ot next July.
But it is well understood that the Senate
will take the saino course wijli ibis K"' 7
have Willi the other appropriation bills, and
the prospects are that on the first of July
thero will bo no money in the Treasury ap-
propriated to any purpose but pensions. A
the Secretary cannot payout a dollar until
Congress makes an appropriation the result
will bo that all the departments must -- top
work. The courts will be closed, anil all the
employees of the government will be dis-

charged, and all because Republican Sena-
tors are determined to usurp power conferred
by tho Constitution on the llouso of Repre-
sentatives. It i rumored at this writing
that the committee has summoned Kilbourn
before it aud will ask him the same ques-
tions he formerly refused to answer, proceed-
ing against him again for contempt if he re-

fuses to answer. I doubt this, for the action
of the court was referred to the Judiciary
Committee, with directions to report on
Tuesday. A new bill proposing to lend tbu
Texas A Pacific road JJSo.OOO per mile in
greenbacks instead of guaranteeing tho in-

terest on its bonds will bo introduced soon.
This bill ought to satisfy all who are in fa-

vor of inflation. I havo not seen the bill
yet, but am told it offers every guarantee for
the repayment ot the money. iir.xo.

Communicated rronTtLe state Capitol.

IlAnniSBuna, May 2nd, 1S70.
In your last news from the State Capitol,

your readers wero given a synopsis of the re-

port of tho itoom Investigating Committee
in which charges were preferred airainst Pe- -

troff and Lynott, members of the House
then, but members uo longer.

From the report of tho committee on Mon-
day the whole of the last week with tho ex-
ception of Tuesday was consumed by the
House in attempting to find a way out
ot the intricate labyrinth into which it had
been led. Ono day the Houso could have
been seen in the position of trying to resolve
itself into a high court of impeachment.
The next in trying to send the matter back
to tho committeo with instructions to do
their work over again, and tho coup de grace
of the week's work, on Friday, was tending
the boom bill back to the Senate and asking
the speaker of that body to sign and trans-
mit it to tho governor before it had been
purged of the corruption which surrounded
it and before oven any definite, action iu
that direction had been taken.

On Monday morning alter a quiet Sunday
for cogitation, the House resumed the con-
sideration of the matter with a seeming
clearer insight into tho "truo inwardness"
of tho conduct of its misguided members,
than had nt any time theretofore been man-
ifested. A resolution embodying the expul-
sion of Representatives Petroff and Lynott
"for conduct unbecoming a member" was
proposed by Mr. Hays Chairman of the inves-
tigating committeo and an attempt mado by
him to iutroduco it. The friends of Petroff
however insisted on their right to a trial be-

foro the bar of the House, and the resolution
was consequently withdrawn for this pur-
pose.

A hearing was accorded to Mr. Petroff
through his counsel J. Alex. Simpson Esq.
Messrs Wolfe, Hays aud Christy wcro ap-
pointed managers of the case on the part of
the House.

This trial to speak of it truthfully was
nothing but a farco. It consisted cbiefiv of
a rehashing of tho testimony of Capt. Skin-
ner, Journal Clerk, and that of Petroff him-
self. An opportunity was then given to the
counsel of Petroff to get off nn argument
founded on the lame premises that Petroff
was a legislative reformer who started into
this business for tho purpose of exposing the
lobby for tho bill. A fine chnnee was also
given to Wolfe et al to get off high bounding
speeches on tho spread-eanl- e Btvle. when
after a tiresome session lasting late into the
evening a voto upon tho resolution of expul-
sion was reached and by a s voto of
all present Mr. Petroff was declared ex-

pelled from his seat as a member of the
House of Representatives.

This morning tho trial of Lynott was next
in order. A rumor afloat, that ho Intended if
possible, to ovado expulsion by resigning,
promptly drew from tho indefatigablo Hays
Chairman of the Investigating tribunal, at
the opening of tho morning session, a res-
olution of expulsion. It then transpired
that the resignation of Mr. Lynott was ac-
tually In tho hands of the speaker, and per-
sistent efforts were made by his counsel Mr.
Stanton to havo it read beforo action was
taken on tho resolution. This falling tho
defense abandoned their case, and with-
drawing, allowed tho resolution of expulsion
to pass uncontested, when Mr. Lynott was
also declared expelled from his seat as a
member of the House.

Then followed the resignation of Journal
Clerk Skinner nnd its acceptance by chief
uiert wooicvcr wnose appointco Skinner
was. Tho House having no jurisdiction in
the matter this action could not bo present-
ed. Having thus summarily disposed of
the Loom question the House settled down
to business and passed a number of bills up-
on third reading, the first work of the kind
for a week.

It now remains with the Senato to finally
disposed of this disgraceful boom business.
At the request of Senator Boyer it lias ap-

pointed a subcommittee to report upon the
case of that gentleman. Further action
with regard to Mr, Hover Is suspended until
that committeo is heard from.

The boom bill bring sent to the Senate
this morning lor tho signaturo nl the speak-
er it question was raised that It could not
bo received, aud this is the question which
now agitates the minds of learned Senators.
Its discussion was entered into to day and
will be resumed to morrow.

Iu our next and closing letter I will give
your readers a rtmmt of the work of the
acwslon, it

JDJflMUUKAl, JtfJLUUMSJtfUlU UUJbUMJ51A UUUlui,,!
Items.

Tlio Centennial Commission havo finally
decided that neither tho Inhibition nor tho
grounds shall bo open on Sunday,

Johnson nnd Holland, the Chambers-bur- g

bank robbers, were sentenced on Sat-

urday to eight and ten years respectively,
in tho lvasteru Penitentiary.

'Tho CltuldTlAN fi the bat payer I yet,"
says Mr. Spurgeon, tho great London preach
er. This large 10 page, illustrated dollars
monthly will bo sent post paid three months
to any address for 10 cent", or to InlnUtor
frei', by the publishers, It. L. Hastings, Bos-

ton, Mas. April 14-4- w

John Cochlln, treasurer of Mahanoy
township. Schuylkill county, Pa., has
been found guilty of forgery und embezzle-

ment.
Chief Justice Gilpin, of Delaware, was

taken suddenly ill In tho court house at Do-

ver uu Saturday, aud died In about tin hour
thereafter.

"Union In Christ" is au excellent union,
uiulrnomlnational Illustrated monthly, CO

cents a year, 25 Ceils to ministers and agents.
Sent on I'rial Three Months Free with best
terms lo agents. Addres H. A. KlNO, !J7

Park Row, New Yurk Box 2231). AU-l- w

F.riiest Pluck, aged seventeen years,
was murdered and robbed at Alloona, Pa.,
on Friday night. His body wa found inn
stone-quarr- y on the outskirts ot tho town on

Saturday morning. There Is no cluu lo the
murderer.

Without Cosr. Messrs. Potts Brothers
now offer to send a sample copy of tho

American Mod Journal freo to all who de-

sire to examine It. Every fanner should
send and get one, and then he will undoubt-

edly want it a whole year for himself and
fumlly. It will only cost one dollar to get
a largo Hi page illustrated monthly, telling
all about about stuck raising and farming.
Those who siiuscribo now, get U numbers ot

1873, free. Just the paper for hard times.
Parksburg, Chester county, Pa., i the place

to send. April 14.-4- w.

Attorney Gcneial Pierrepont has pre-

pared an opinion, denying the right of Con-

gressional committees to remove original pa-

pers from the departments.
Tho skeleton of a man, supposed to

havo been murdered n year ago, was found

on the mountain near Frcckville, in Schuyl-

kill county on Sunday. The skull was frac-

tured and the nose broken.
Thk ONtjV Scke Curb For Hiotcrk. The oldest

and best hernia burgeons Iu the world aro soinu ot

tho advantages orleied by tho Triumph Truss Co.,
831 Dowcry, N. Y., whoso truss and suppoiter were

awarded the medal ut the late tesslon or tho llrcat
Institute l'alr. s.ri"" -- ' mriuerr

uuwbooic. March: I ly

A report submitted to tlio New York
Underwriters' Association states that out of
SSO,000,000 worth of property destroyed dur
ing the past year, there was $50,000,000 of
it caused by incendhrics' torch.

It snowed ut Quebec all day Sunday.
Snow fell at Auburn, N. Y., for several

hours, the thermometer being iu the free-

zing point.
Tho Governor has issued a proclamation

commending tho joint Congressional reso-

lution suggesting tho assembling, on tbu 4th
of July next, of tho people throughout the
country in their several town or counties to
participate iu uu historical celebration of
those towns or counties.

Tho State House of Representatives on
Monday last expelled Emilo J. Petrolf, ol
Philadelphia for "conduct unbecoming a
member." Petroff was involved in the Room
bill bribery business, but was not guilty of
taking money for his vote. The next day
Martin F. Lynott, of Luzerne, was .expelled
by a very decisive vote. Geo. W. Skinner,
journal Clerk, tendered his resignation
W'llteh, was accepted.

Ilupturo cured In from 50 to 01 dajs by rho Tri
umph Truss Co.. of S34 Iiottcry, N, Y., whoorfertl,
(OOforaruptuie they cannot cure. See advertise--.

ment and cut of Truss In another column. Uend 10

cents for descriptive book cf Irluinph Uupturc-Cure-

HarcMl, y

Brooklyn, N. Y., August 10.
Gentlemen. It is with feelings of gruti

tuilu that I placo beforo you u simple state
ment of my sufferincs and cure from tho use
ol the I'eruvian byrup. i am lorty years ol
age, and my occupation is that of a map en-

graver. About filtecn years ai:o 1 was at
tacked with wliat 1 suppose was a disease of
mo spine, i count not wals erect, owing
to n great weakness which I experienced at
4t. .11 ..... 1 1. xc. .l! 11.... 1...buu ennui ui my u.iuh. uy uigl'Plluil uu
camo impaired, nnd bv degree mv whole
system became deranged. 1 suffered in tills
way for seven years, and then placed my-
self in tho hands of erninevt physicians.
They treated mo with mercury and many
others strong remedies, but I grow worse in-

stead of better.
In tho spring of 1857, there appeared up-

on my back and side two Jnnze abscesses.
and at this time I was also suffering from a
very bad listuia ; my whole system became
utterly prostrated, when I was advised to try
tho Peruvian Syrup. 1 commenced using it,
and at onco experienced urcat relief. I have
taken three bottles of it, and every tiace of
my loriner compluints liavo lelt me. My
system has regained its strength, my appe-
tite has returned, and I feel inytclf com
pletely renewed in ago and vigor, in a
word, my health Is now perfect, and I ca'i
truly say that I was never able to do more
workj and with greater easo to myself, than
at this tlmo. Yours respectfully James P.
Cox,

Candidates.

(We arc authorized to announce the following per-
sons as candidates for tho cfllces nuraed, bubject lu
tho Democratic rules ot Columbia county ;)

FOIt SHERIFF,

HENRY DOAK,
of liriarcrcek township.

fou smiiurr,
SAMUEL SMITH,

of Fithingcreck townsUp,

Deaths.
KITCIIKtf.-- In Mount I'leasant, on scih ulL, Iloyd

Ferry, son ol Sjlvester and XIary A. Kitchen, aged
13 months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONTOUR SLATE PAINTS.

Stiiotly Puro White Load
MONTOUR WHITE LEAD

MONTOUR METALLIC UitOWN.

All of which aro guaranteed to bo ground In

PURE LINSEED OIL.
8ND roil bUkll-U- t CiHD ANU 1'BICU llST, OBillS.

HENRY 8. REAY,
Sole Manufacturer,

RuiTivr, Pa.
Also, finely ground Ilnno Dust nnd com.

plete Roue JIauuro for mlo iu quantities tu
suit. I

itsy. ,--! jr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mercantile Appraisement.

T 1ST nfdenlpM of (ilntnlitn eniinlv. I here
I J by that tho following list of dealers

uiM-n- . returned anil clnsslilcd by mo In
nil uia new in .In fortliu

rntihiyof Columbia, for tlin rar 1'in' Is corie-c- t to
mo uesi oi my KnuvTicugu ami uenei.

IlEiVSK TOW.NSIIIf

nice. Abraham ccneral merchandise
Hhuinin.u A, " "
Lossoc, J. A. " "

(leo. " "
lllnilprmer.UavM" "
(ihuman, F. I,. " "

BENTON TOWNSllir.

T!vfri-tf- . 11. ponrftl mnrehnnrtlfin

Class. Tar.
14 I 111

14 7 ni
14 I oo
14 7 un
14 7 ll'l
14 7 Oil

14 7 tu)

14 7 IK)

VI VI CO

11 1 J to

14 7 01
15 111 IH)

14 7 (0
14 7 10
14 7 (10

14 7 0J1

14 7 110

11 13 CO

14 7 (U
14 7 (I)
1'J 12 Ml
11 IS II)
14 7 00
14 7 ,0

7 41) ll'l
14 7 OJ

14 7 on
12 12 4J
14 00
14 7 no
12 12 50
14 7 0.)
1 1 7 ()
14 7 IK)

1 10 HI)

13 10 (I

14 7 0
14 7 (ki

14 7 00
1 1 12 re
1J lo oo
14 7 HI
It 7 10
14 7 00
12 12 CI)

14 7 W
7 4i) on

14 7 00
11 "1)0
14 7 no
14 7 l

14 7 l)
12 12 M
13 10 00
12 12 00
12 12 & i
14 7 nfl

7 OO

14 7 OO

12 12 t
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 1(1 00
12 12 CO

14 7 l)
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 1)0

14 7 UO

14 7 01)

11 7 Oil

14 7 00
14 7 UO

13 10 00
13 10 UO

12 12 f0
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 (K)

14 7 Oil

II 15 01
it r. i uo

1 7 00
11 13 UO

11 7 00
14 7 (ID

Mellinry, llenf-mil- general merchandise
aiciicnry, .iQiuitj
Mcllenry, liohr " "

BERWICK Bouorun.

Pnyilcr, O. n. book store
Aif.imi K sinii, (jem-ra- t merchandise'
l're.is brother t, " "
Kitixeit, Joh'i Jewelry store
Fleas Urol hers, lumber dealers
lloilmn, .1. II. OrilK' store
Ills km m, u. M. Kruccry store
Miller, A. general mereltumllse
Fowler, 0. 1). stuves and tlnwuro
Wilson Co. driisr store
li.i w in ui Crispin general mcrchandlso
Hotter,. I. & II. ft. " "
1.1 lie, nr. l( II. drugstore,
I truss, Hat Id porter bottler
.TackHun&iVojtlin, inmiifactnrtnir co.
lliuMiiglulii, It. A stoles it tinware

nl OiJMsrAT.u.

llewlershott, .toseph W, grocery ami coal
.rteai i;. t. a. uruuier, ueaiers in i;u.u
Kle in, Henry fr. grocery
lUgeiiiitieh, Isal.ll stou-- s and tluwaro
Meiiileniiali, K.urj' goods store
Kramer, w m. grocery storo
oiroup, li.nu grocery storo

uus, A. J. cloll.higxtoro
Hrotvn, W. II. grocery More
Murr, O. r. grocery and dry goods
herimrd, Louis Jewelry store:
Decker .V Meckel, confectionery
I'm nil jh, Abner H. (troeery storo
Miller M. II. Son, dry goods and grocery
Uuutou x Co. hurdtra-- ti store
Jlojur iirothers, drug store
Hotter, II. c. hhodiind hat store
l'otti r, ii. A. book mid stationery
VuOiHellcr K Uu. wholesale notion storo
ICS-- , w. F. dry good and groceries

llluomsburg Iron Cu. general mereliandlsa
llHinier-hjit- , N, .1. drag mid grocery storo
Jiicoby o. A. grocery store
mi rkcr, J. II. Flour and grain store
l'ou-it- , tt'. II. denier In coal
lllu'iiiisburg I.Miuujr Co.
Hehiiiler a: son, storo

, li ivi merchant tailor
Clark A: Wuif, tlrv good store
.Uule, J. II. givxeiy storo
Wldmlre. Fn dci tck coiifecttonerv
Kolltns & Holmes, plum ers and gas flttcrsU
lAicKiiru, ii, .u, ,v .i, iv. ue.uers in eoai
creasy, 1). A, dry goods aud sroccry
Webb, hoiius confectionery
Scott, Johu 11. "
Clark, (leo. A. book storo
Mover Iirothers, drug Htoro
Knorr, Ell boot uud shoe- storo
ltuisoil, M. M, grocery store
llupert, A. M. sioee and tinware
Wintry, L. U. " " "
.MUler, c. 8. confectionery
llruust, Mrs. David confectionery
uross, I'etcr beer bottler
Kabb, Augustus grocery store
Furm.iu, Kins It. furniture storo
Kjer, .1. K. dry goo lsnml groceries
Correll, tl w, furniture store
Keller X Hartly, wholesale dry goods
J)linson, J. II. grocery storo
Klelm, C. A. dru' stoie
Uurlinnn, H. C. carpet storo
Hicks, Jesse clothing store
llartman, i. W. dry goods and groceries
JlcKcivy, I. W.
.MCKlllliey, Win. C boot and blioo Ktore
Liu: sioan, dry good storo

nnuncniicx Toivsuan.
Terwtlltger, Andrew grocery

W. M. general mercliAluliao
liaton Mrs. a. W. grocery stuiv

CATAtVISS.

line nro. general merchociltso II 15 oo
Weaver, " " 13 10 u '

.Michal, Man confectioner)" 14 7 01)

Clarl; Wllllts, boot nnd shoo store 14 7 00
(itlbert ft Kline, general merchandise it l."i uu
Scott, (leo. dry good stoio 14 7 01)

Munhardt (leu. boot and shoe storo 14 7 0)
llartman, Win. furniture store 14 1 10
Miarpless & son, general merchandlfio 1 1 lr. co
Harder, 'lhouias ii. turnlluru store It 7 oo
Dieiiier s. u. general merchandise is 12 co
Williams, John stoves and tlawaro 14 7 10
smith, J. Jl drug stoic 14 7 Oil

Johu J. son, general merchandise- - VI 12 CO

Kiiiard, s, i). ' 14 7 UI)

Cleaer. A. 11, sloes and tlnwaio 14 7 to
lirobst. .. M. general mereliandlsa I i 12
Fortuer it, Y. x hou.geiieral merchandise 14 7 00
orange, Wm. " " 14 7 UO

Seesholtz, 1. H. grocery storo 14 7 (K)

Funiion, C. It. Ueuler lu coal 14 7 00
(luie, i:. 11. " " H 7 UO

Knlttle a Abbott, dealers In lumber coal 14 7 UU

CCSTUAUi.

Millard, O. II. general merchandise 12 12 CO

.Menscli,Adam Jewelry store 14 7 UO

Johnson J. 11, & Co. grocery storo 14 7 00
.Murphy, C. (I. general merchandise 14 7 UO

lirjsou li. i; Co, ' " lo i'O 00
black, D. c. grocery storo 14 7 UO

tollman, Wemlel agent boot & shoe store 14 7 UO

Dm Is, (leo. Jr. drug storo ,14 7 UO

Fortuer, A. 11. stous aud tinware U 7 UO

cnsrr.E TOtvNsmr.

Low Bros. & Co. general merchandise 13 10 00
lirobst, '1 nomas grocery store 14 7 UO

Delteriih, Samuel grocery storo 14 7 00
Cain, John dealer in coal 14 7 W)

Kramer, Joslah confectionery 14 7 01)

spongier, Jacob geneial merchandise 14 7 00
Fowler, Z. T. dealer In coal and grain 14

Uiiaun, Win. general menhandlso 14

Wltmlie IrMii, " 14

FISlIINGCREEk--
.

Ammerman J. M. general merchandise 14: "7 00
Hosier, 1). It. " " 14 7 00
Harrison, Jarlti " " 14 7 uo
DiiUbactiAUeuacr " " 14 7 uo
Howell, it. SI. " u 7 uo
Mcllenry, J. F. " " 14 7 uo
Harrlsun, Jarcd " 14 1 00

IIUNKMN TOWMIUf.

Djeri r.ro. general merchandise 13 10 00

Welllver J. II. general merchandise 14 7 00
Siasters, m. " ' 12 12 Nl
liu-- Kills ft nro. " " lit 12 CD

litrs .V Heller, " " 14 7 UO

1 eggolt X. Lore, " " 14 7 00
Henry, Mrs. II. ' " 14 7 00
Heir, A.J. " ' 14 7 00
Jilcerf, 1. 1). " " 12 12 CO

Harris, F. I', general merchandise 14 7 OO

GUI, W in. Loot una shoe storo 14 7 00
Shoemaker, II. u. fi .11. gewral mdse. 14 1 UO

I.OCCST T0WK3UII.

Yeager, Jacob gensral mertfiaDdlse 14 7 00
Fahi1n''er, Ulcus " 14 7 UO

Vasllue,J.ll.&co. " " 14
Vocuin, F, SI. ' "

singles, William general merchandise 13 10 00

llurst, II. W. fiCu. " " 13 lu 00

Campbell fi co. merchandise 14 7 00

liodlue, J. I). " 14 7 UO

Jierr, li. F. confectionery 1 00

Mil FUN.

Heller, J. II. goneral merrhandlso 1 19 00

CreasyAllrottii, ' " U 0

Schwep)enhettA;r, E. general merchandise 14 7 (

WOONr

Sands, Joseph s ion general nurchondlso 14 1 0

UONTOl'H.

Furnsw crib, J. r. grocery store JJ 7 00

I'axton : llannan, gtneml deal srs J 10 IK)

Miarpless, (1. II. groceries and ry goods 14 T UO

Ammerman general udse. 14 7 00

Iteay, Henry S. oils and brushes. ' 7 00

oniNue.
Sloan. B. K. general merchandlso 13 10 00

Low, :. W. t boa " " 13 10 00

Harman, J. II. " 14 7 UO

Keller, it. C. confectionery 14 7 uo

Lyon, It. W. general merchandise 14

noAHiN ucimr;,
Cherrlngton, Owen W. general mascv 13

scoAKUiir;

Colo, 11. D. general merchandise u 7 CO

Colo K. Ic Sou, ' ' 14 7 01)

Dietterlch, W. n. general more nandlso li 1
llartman, P. W. conlectlutiei-- 14 7
Allf man. C. It. stoves and flntvnrn 14 7 ll

Klehart. Nehemlah buutH. thimn .t nntlna 14 7 It
crevellng. Thomas Jr.fi Co. grocery fi la 10 (

Wurman, Samuel A , geoeral mcrctiandl w 14 7 00
Wnrkhelser, J. I), boot uud slum store 14 7 OH

White, A. II. men linndlstt 13 10 00
Hnt, Hobert . stot es nnd tlnwuro 1 7 00
(lordlier, J. It. drug siom 14 7 00
Crevellng fi Trlinbly, general mei chandl. u 13 10 (10

Avi Henry coal dealer 14 I 01

All poisons who may feci aggrieved b y thonbpvo
classincatloncanbuvo ten opiioi tunny o I a)pca.ln(t
by meeting thu undersigned. June a. Wis, t

which tliao an aprcd will tu held at lb" Court
llouto In Moornsbui ir, commencing at V o' ttock a. in.
and ending at 4 o'clo k p. ui.

SAMUKL JA COI1V,

May 5,- - Mercantile A vrslser.

OTICK TO LADIES.
D subferthfr tins taken tho limine ry Htoro

formerly ui. nt.lMil liv Knri.h!!. Ale. fjn Mill 111 BtlVOt.
Hloomsburg wheni she will bo happy lo seo lar
friends u iT the ladles of Iho county gent rally. A
full stock of Millinery floods ou hand und ut leosoim-bl- e

rates, AlUs Fanny Fisher, win ultoiid totrln
rolllgfio. LL11A Kh bTHII.

May 6, la.

tr Agents wanted for a new bast , In
hyX vhlih any nctlvu Man or Vol lancan

fftl n ''i"ly mote ts to tio a day, I e who4' had rntiviiM-r- i nui 4flS7.l41

Aln hour; un eapcrlcMiil jigei t mado
111 15 bouts. I'urlleuUkra fi . '.

Tl A Y A. ci.F.lid, Manager, w iihujiu w n. t.
WeknowC.Jl. flege toUint tiitlble

nnrn und i ( liable, tjid think ke Kti rs Agitilii
7. iiruuruinury n.uurru:t'utn,WtfUytun," I). 4 1'o, Maj u.'Il.-li-

NEW ADVEaTISEMENTS

pOAHDINO.
fno subscriber Is now prepared to receive lioirclers

al his house In lloiirlngcreek township, hltuiilcil at
wli.it Is known as Hto 1'ulnts. Tho house. con-

ducted on Temperance principles, no Intoxicating
Honor hnlnif Hnlil mi tho lirninlsni. Iluod rooms.
fxcellnnl table nnd tho comforts of a nrh sin house. at'rerun reasonable. J. II. I.UNor.lt.

JtUf 0, 'IH.-t- f. ltoarlng creek, I'a.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
nt

IMtlVATi: SAI.K.
Tho RUlitcrlbcr offers for sale, two smull lots, on

each uhlrii are erected a frame dwelling house,
Rinblo nn l necessary ouiuuiKiings. Also rour vnennv
lots, mtjolnlmr tho nhovo and ot lirircralre, Theso
lots nro on tho .Main road near Stillwater, Fishing
Creek township.

For terms a ply to Wm. lKKIXIt,
Stay 5. ,Iil.-6i- Stillwater, Fa.

AN AO EN (3 Y
SECURE nil 50 or ?I00 jirt week.

"The (ter ready and ncrcr out 0 order,"

HOMESTEAD $20
SEWING-$2-

MACHINE
For Fomcstlc Uso.

With Tablo and Fixturos Oomt)loto,
only $20.

A perfect and unequalled, large, strong nnd dura-
ble machine, construcli-- elegant and solid, from tho
best iinteil.il it lib mathematical precision for con.
slant faintly uv or manufacturing purposes. A-
lways rea.lv nl ii moment's notlco tu do Its day's
work, nouroult.f order, and will last a
Willi niiBler.ilo earn! eaty to understand and man-n- g

: light, nnd swirl running, llko tho
movement nf a line watch; slmplo com-

pact, Hint re'l mio.w II h all tho Improtemonts
in In- - found In the highest priced inach nes,warrant-- (

il tu the Kiimi- - work, th same way, nnd as rnpld
nnd smooth as a f7J machine. An acknowledged tri-
umph

1

of Ingenious mech inlcal skill, essentially tho 0
win king wumnn's friend, ami far In ndvancoof all 3
onlliiuy fur absolute slienglh, reliability 1

und general will hem, fell, tuck, seam,
Uiillt, l liid.br.ilil, curd, gather, rullle, shirr, plait,
fold, scallop, roll, embroider, run up breadths, Ac.,
with wonderful rapidity, neatness and ease.sews tho 4
strongest listing silUh equally Il'i" nnd smooth 1

lliroilgu ail hllltM in goutM, irjin e.uuurie tu srtuitu
thicknesses ot broadcloth or leather, with lino or 3
uaise eotion, mien, riik or twine, tutei jieneci.
allifaitlou. t III earn lis cost seteral times ter In
season In the work It does, or make ngooa living
ir iiiiv man or woman w In) deros to u.o It Mr that

minion': works su faithful and easy tho servants
or children can use It w Itnout damage, i'rlco nf ina- -

hlne with light table, fully campped for family work
20 Half case, cover.sldo drawers and cabinet stjles
aeh at correspondingly low rates, sate delivery
u iranii-eii-

, lieu iioin uaiuae. pam
hlets lllusttnteil wllh engravings of the several

stth-- nf machines icferenees, t nilety nf sewlng.ie,
mailed Iree. Conlldciitl.il tirms wllh llbeialliiduce-meiit-

teachers, Ii islness
men, iraveiini; unucai .ve , w uu uesue

itireiit-ie- . furnished on nnnlleatlon. Address
jjuii li. ivCiiuaii iv Co., vwU urouattay, ew iurK,

ji.iy n, m i2.il.

S LI E RIFirSSALEST
Uv virtue ot a wilt of Alias Fieri Facias to tho

Sherlirof Columbia county directed, there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House in llloums--
uurg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1870,
at one o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or parcel
of ialiJ slluatu partly In Heaver anil ltoarlugcreek
tow ushlps In the County of Columbia, and partly In
North Union township in tho County of Schuylkill
audstnluof I'enustlv nhi, beginning ntnclieMliul
oak In uatd .N'ui th Union tow nslilp at a corner of land
surtejed In the warranted name of Henry Nauer,
uieuce atom; inc line 01 i.inu surtoeuin me war
rantee name ot (ieorgo Heater north 6, degrees
west 330 perches to a pine tree on the line dltidlng
tno said Couullcs of Schuylkill mid Columbia, Ihcuco
along the Hue of land surveyed lu I he wuirauteo
name ot William Stewart the two follow lug courses
and distances ; south 77) degrees tt est 23, tj pen lies
iu u sioue corner, auu norm ,s, uegreo te-- i 40 percii- -

u the warranteu name of Lewis seaman south cc
(legiecs west Co perches to a pine tree; thence
tin uugh land surveyed In the warrantee name ot (leo.
.Miner, or., suuin so ucgrecs wesi 2si perches 10 :i

sunie : theiiee throuuh laud surveyed lu thu wutran
tee name of Itarbara Artllltathe tlnee fillottlng
courses and distances: south 4S,i$ degrees west SJ
perenes iu u sioiit, suuui - uegrees east n
perches to u post, and north t degiees east ilttv-sl-

nerches lo a stone liean : thence uartlv thrumrh thu
said Uarbara Arlllla sur ey and partly through other
luid surejed In the warrantee name of Andrew

leitt ig souiii co uegrees easi iiperenes iu u posi
ui 1110 line 01 a nuune ruau leaning uterine l.lliio
Mountain ; thence along the line of the said road tho
two following courses and distances: north C2; de- -
Lrcei case 14 ucrcue" iu a nine siumii. ana norm vi
uegrees east 24 jierchesto a post; hence through
the said Andrew lleltvlg survey and ulong the llneot
Uud sold to J. D. l.lnvlllo north 1 ilegu-- east 1V1

to a stone ; incnce inrougn the said Andrew
lelttU aud Lewis Seaman survets andaiom: tho

llnnut land sold to J. 1) Limine south 79 vs degrees
last lMpercncs to a sione; inence along ine line di-

viding the said surveys in the warrantee names of
llenrj Naner and Lewis Seaman south 0 degiees
cost 22 perches ton stone heap; thence by other
lauu surtejeu in ine warrantee name ui tieore jhi-le-

Jr.. south 71 degrees ens'. 207 perches lu thu
hesluut oak, the p'neo ot beginning; containing wo

acres nnu sj percues, sinci. measure, as iiiubuuie
had been by Yelter, Ksii., on the
KUtclilh and eighth of Noteinber, I8T0, for the said
unuer&ignoti.

ALSO,
All lh.it southern nart ot n tract of land surveyed

In tho name of William Stewart the tenth dayot
.May, A, I). 1,94, uv viriuo or awiirrunr uaieu
ond day ot January, A H. 1791, thegreaterpart
thereof sltULteln Heaver township, Columbia coun-
ty, stitout Fennsjlvaulu, and a fractional part In
North Union township, schujlktll county, buunded
nnd descilbed as follows, to wit: beginning nt a post
and running from thence by land surveyed in tho
name ot Ceorgo Itaneraud b llneot landsurvcji--
In thonamoof Henry Near, now ow ncd bv said Ja-
cob llrelsh, south 77! djgrees west 211 perches to a
stone; thence by the eastern boundary line ot a
tractor land suneyeu in tno name 01 luwis
noith IJ4 degiees cast 194 peiehes tun stone heap;
frnm thence soulh 7.1 degrees eat 2C0 lienlles tu u
post, and south IK degrees west uo jieuhes, be the
Hume more or less to tno place of beginning; con
taining 2110 acres, ne tno same more or less.

Selied, taken Into execution, and to be bold ai the
property of Jacob lirt lsch.

C. O. HUltPlir,
Coroner's Office, Coroner and acting sheriff.

litoomsOurg.ilay

IT PAYS
any smart, man who wishes to make J2,0f0 a ear on
small capital to commence In our llneot business.
Kpommi is aSi icultv. There Is no one In your
counu who cairlesou iho business. Vuu can learn
It lu ono week by stud Ing our instructions, which
wo send to all who ask for them. Ai.J man having
! 100 capital to start with can purchuse enough male-ri-

to root threo ordinary houses. '1 he sum realized
from sale und nront uu this supply, added lo the reg- -
ularpay forlaW ,,3 Hoofer, should amount to not
lost lllllll tuu. AiieApeiL 1111111 vail uu iiiu
work In nine working dais. Two utrbnnsuf small
UK ons can Join together to advantage- - one canvass-
ing, while the other nltendstn thowoik, Sendfor
our book of instructions (freo If jouwrlto at once),

nd study It. Asklor Uims. It .vou are tinoblotu
dvance tho money presint Ihe matter to the princi-

pal store kei per In uur phue, talk It overwlthhlin.
In will bu glad tofurnMithe stuck nnd

nront with vou. Wo will guarantee the territory tu
the tlrst responsible applicant. Address N, V, SL TK
ltODFINO CO , Limited, 4 Cedar St., N. v., and men-

tion. D. fi Co. Apr2s-l- w

Philadelphia & K. It. Co.

CENTENNIAL EXCURSION TICKETS.

On and after Stay 1st, 1S76, ond during tho contin-
uance of the Centennial Exposition, i:curslon Tick.
its fur l&davR from date of issue, will be is.
sued from stations on the Philadelphia fi Heading
Irnllrrmil nnil llninrhf-H- . to I'hllailelnhla and return.

I v Passengers will bo tonvejed dlieclly to and
from the depot, which Is located In closo proximity
10 tue cenienniai imuuiug.

T 1 '
IlEAniNQ, April 26th, 1S70. General bupulntciid'ent.
April 2S111 1111.

"VrALUAIlI.E 1'ItOl'KKTY
V AT

I'lUVATU SALi:.

The subscriber will offer at prlvato sale

TIIKEE TOWN LOTS

In tho town of Light street, Columbia eoiuity' Tho
Improvement!! consist ot a y franio house,
with necessary outbuildings, n blacksmith shup and
small triune nousu stuiuuiu lur u siiop.

Terras mado easy for purchasers.
J. 11. KK1M.

Light Etrect, April

FOB SALE!
400 ACRES OF COAL LAND

Lying In llrlar Creek and Fishing Creek Townships,
In Columbia County, nnd only about four miles from
Herwick. The laud is well timbered and a large vein
of coal open un said propertv .

For terms and conditions ot Bale, address er call
upon,

It. DOWNING,
April 2l.-3- Wllles-llarr- l'a.

pll'OUTANT NOTICE.
'lut RiibKfirllipr ftfrerft nt nrlt-fltr- t nalfl tlio L'Ood will.

st oclr and Uxlurcs of thc.wtll known and long estab- -

nsiioa

M ILLINE11Y STORE
on Main Ptrect, Hloomsburg, which hlfi for sears
had (he must extenslvu und bist put lug business of
its kiutl in town.

rim rnuma heretofore occunled as the store will
bo b ated ut a reasonable lute. For particulars up

April 81,-l- w. IIAItltlET IIAHMAN.

c. M. BROWiN,
huHicmoYCuhls licet and hhoe.stnro rromiiroftn'H
lloti'ltolbt aooruuove wut'cmcner aim Bimrpicwj-- .

Towunila lioota tx bjKClalty, Jifialrliib'OontjutbLioit
JOOUCU,

0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEltN.

Vninnniteitihntnn the 20th d&v of March. 187(1. 1

imiKri.r. ,,f viimiiiKiini Kemblo tho articles enumer.
i,i..,i unit ieute them In his possession uutll I

tee Ut to remote them. All persons are forbidden lo
Interfere with ins nossensiou ui mo uiuu.

1 Move ond utensils, 1 rocking chulr, I Udstead, 1

waui.iana.iunK.i.Mg..
W, N, IIOSLEU,

Apr28 5w,

OTICE.

"'(lm nnderalgnf ii would hereby glvo notlco toal
parlies IndeLUd to him, oil note or Look account, Ui

cuniu forward und utile ut onco or the accounts will
Isi iiluceuiu uuijiunuttoi u.a juuprvuicvi- iutihu--
locuon.

Kb. HTJJTJIKN KNOHR.

riMlKARtTllKlt'S HA.LK 01' UNSEATED
I MNIH IK COl.l MUIA CO., I'A.

actsot tho (leneral Assembly

of"tho (ominomtrlKh ut l'ei.iitjlviinhi r.hit b.gto
too snlo or sealed nn I i a ids In II o

nnd uumtln, I wintaxes ill o
hrrl-- Siul.li.' 'tlVnl iho Court House, In tho Town

of Iilooiiisburg, on the

SECOND MONDAY OV JUNE, A. I). 1870

In o'clock a. m., tho following described Pepos of
land, or such part thereof ns mav be to
RUlVfytho amount of t.ues due nnd unpaid n.ri tlnst
tho same, nnd conllntlo tho same from day 10 day as
tho same may be found necessary.

TKI1M3 OF HAI.K.

Tlio nmo-in- t ot tuxes nnd costs must In p M when
the land Is si ruck oil, or tho sale may be atolded,
and tho property put up nnd resold.

So. of acrci. Warrantees or owners. Dols. Cts.

IICAVKIt.
911 Ames, Abott .t I.oseo f 00

400 Columbia Coal Iron Co 10 80

400
11) 80

401
11) 80

Bill 17 0)
4i) 10 SO

01 Drlesbacli, lstne , 4 40

21 Divls, Isaac, estate , 1 82
VI l'rv, (leorge W . 4 4 i

0 Frlek. lieu. I'..... , 8 8)
W) uracil, John . 13 20

31 tirnv, Wllll.uu . I 41

14) lhiuck, Jonathan . 22 00
75 llliuleilller. Jacob AS 4 41

U lloals, Charles fi John . 4 M
too ,, ,, . 4 40

41) Ingenberger, N . 3 52
7) SlorrH, Daniel . 4 62

101 Slnnn fi Itoat . n CO

140 Niingetser, ileorgo . V 21
2(10 Slmrait, William . IS 20

4.1 smith, Tliinns . 1 01
:;i Vandusen, Altnman fi Co. . . 2 Ol

79.V . 6 2S

its . 7 02

CUf 3 A2

West lluck Sit Cool fi Iron Co. . 112 01
400 Womeldorf fi Leteter . 21 4J
401 . 21 4

19 07
7 2J

75 . 2 21

lot A roh, Jacob 07
" Ash, tleorgo I, . 2 H2

" Heater, Jes.se . 3 3

" Heaver, Charles , . 1 11

Hoyer, F. s . 2 22
Hog.irt, Mnry . 1 11

Duller Unger . 3 3

' Harnes, C. It . 4 42
" Ciirrow, Morris . 00

R " Charles. Simon, Jr . 8 20
" Hrlesbach,(;eorgel'.... . 1 04

3 " Hiuns, ltecce . 1 OS

3 " Flanagan, A . 1 IIS

:i " Fry, vV. s . 1 OS

3 ' (learhart, Wm. 51 . 8 83
II " Hnrncr fi Chester . 3 00
5 " Hoffman, K. (I . 3 20

3 " Hunt, K. (I ,. 1 OS

4 " Henry, William .. 1 02

2 " HtiJlcv, Joseph ,. 1 82
2 " Hanley, Joseph .. 1 82
4 " Klase.Jaeob . 4 44
8 " Keslcr, Frank . 3 113

1 " Klein. A 00
8 " Lawrence, W. K .. 8

2 LewH, Frank . . 2 22
3 ' Filce, Clan nee .. 1 US

S ' Patterson, II .. 8 23
0 " ituthford Sain Co .. 4 on

3 " smith, J. V .. a 1.3

stuck, J.J .. 3 33
Scott, I'eter .. f-- M
Tlltoii, (lenrgo .. 8 31
VoMlne, II It .. 2 22
Wetrel, C. S .. r. M
WorkUelicr, Samuel.... .. 1 OS

Wood, Augustus 3 33

UUNTO.V.

1 Mcllenry, IleiiJ 1 42

is Appleman I'eter 1 ci

CO ciirlsim.111, Ann lo so
45 l'cnnlngiou, Jesse 11.... a so

0 smith, Hannah l 03

IllUAUCltCCK.

of 200 Apple, raul 2 23
3S Duwnnn, Jesse 4 01

V Of 210 llrtan, (luv 1 IS
30 Cope, Chester 81

2S Clem, Win. T. D., Hav. 3 25
Doak, Henry 1 35

'l Of 300 Dot'- - fi I'ealer 1 (9
FjltvanH, Martha J.... 15

C KWier, John 11

V ot mo I'ealer, Samuel J T.0

4 Of SIM Deeeer, Hiram 1 12
lei) Stackhouje, Joseph. . 2 25

24 7 29
tIKI " 'i 4 50

C4 " 1 21

100 " " 2 25
10 Sltler fi Hackhouse

CATAWISSA.

M Hrobst, ,T. S 5 11

10 Coxe, C. s A 76
100 Clettell, Jacob 5 22

11 " Joseph 2 S3

18 4 07

2 (lauincr. David! 87
S.1 Kruiii, Kllas 4 6:

S3 McNlnch, J. S 4 57

r.3 Wm 27 2J
12 human Heuucn 12 57

CI'NTHALIA.

2 lots Illtln, James 1 OS

Crane, Michael 7 6!

2 " cuadwlck, Ann Jane S3

la.i Collins, I'eter F co to
cleaver, Wellington 16 30

1 ' Dougherty, Mlchajl 7 CO

D.ivR Henry 8 10

Farrcl, Maitln CO

1 " Howells, Thomas 7 07
lloagland, Wm. Jl 1 SO

Holmes, 'Ihomas 3 1C

Hughes. Juhn J 7 0
Kllnofi Ulnebold 10 2

Keller widow- - U 15

I aiigon, Patrick 10 20
Marks, l.lud 8 15

" Ileorgo 8 15

Machen, 'Ihomas 8 15

McKinney, Charles 09

1'arks 16 3.1

outiin, l'alrkk 8 15

Siveet fi To ry 4 CO

Van Huron, s. K Mis. .. . 1 SIS

Wlttlck, 8 15

Van liuicn, s. K 70 0
Kantner, lswls H 15

.1,'ler, William 7 16

(iriitltli, HenJ 2 02
llanley. John (1 7 38
Hannon, Michael 10 20

cestui:.
Achenbach, Sam 1 22
i oimer, Isaiah, estate.... C CS

Fritz, win , estate 1 S3

(icod, Jacub SI
llogenbuch, Jerry 2 02

CONY.NOHAM.

441 lirennan. Ebcne7er 361 CI
450 Urown, .N.ithanlel 405 00
111) llucher, I'eter S2 (10

112 Huston, John 7fi ill
400 Kline, Juhn 0 CO

232 Kline, John I. 9 60
210 Jordan. Hobert 6,5
23 poller, Andiew T " 47
303 Walker, Lewis 91

S 17 so

lie Huston, Thomas 43 112

SsU lluslun, Mary 105 65
100 'Irleu, Jacub co eu
101 co oo

lotl Ashman, Jacob 4 65
itruwn, William 8 30
Hurt. Andrew 8 67

Hresllne, Hernard.. 5 51
Cuok, Catharine 6 65

" David 20 65

Dunahoc. Curnellus 2 8t
Davis, John F. 3 39

Gallagher, Frank 7 74

Jojce, I'eter GCi
Jones, t.tauT 12 19
Kllngam.m, Fred 6 ci
liailieines, ueo 9 60
Llndcnmuth, Uco. D t, cs
Moulsou, .lits VI
Magulrc, Terrence 15 03
Mnir fi Morns ss Oa

Marr, 11. h 27 50
McMunumuu, I'eter 191
Murphy, Anthony 4 62

Illchnrd a 62
" 'Ihomas 9 62

Shivery, Mathew u 11
Yocum, Frank 4 c3
Coughlln, .1, J 1 00
htokes. Washlnglon 1 70

riSHINGCltL'EK.

37 Ammerman, M. A 173
99 Huckulow, Wm, Est 8 09
75 Fowler, David 322
14 Jones. It. 11 1 80

200 Kindt, Jno. fi Co., 8 05
141 Lemon, T homos 5 99
101 Mears, William 8 cs

of OS Mcllenry, Ed 311
loo Montgomery, D. Est 61
3 I'ealer, George 23

iS Of 360 I'ealer fi Doty 3 S9
SKI vwiiic, c 11 7 79

FRANKLIN

Vouglit, James
GHKENWOOD.

15 Lemon, Jacob 1 C5
10 Watts, John SJ 1 82
28 Washburn, Geo 4 17

Lots 8 lleagle, Geo 2 64
Evis, Mary It 1 82

,1 Emily 70
ii ij Miller, Isaac 5 80
ti i Masters, (leu. Est. 3 30
!i 10 Wilson, J. U . 3 3il

l'arkcr, II, fi Ester 82

HEMLOCK,

12 Appleman, Wm, 2 34
1110 Hrugler, Ellsha, 14 10

UI Campbell, L. N 4 70
IU Evans, A, J 2 34
78 Hums, Jacob Est....... 9 40
80 Keal fi I'urseJl 4 70
20 I'ursell, Sylvester. 2 34

JACKSON.

60 Frlck, Geo. A C 10
,800 86 6l

101 Hess, Henjainiu",',",'",",','. 18 20
9 itanuuso vvusu.... 1 44

25 ltiU, Isaac 1 01

LOCUST.

2'fl litlilniitou, Thomas 10 67
24 Hullg, Emanuel 1 62
2) Heaver G, fi J, I Kline 1 61
40 Fisher, John 8 03
114 Keller, lllchard 605

108 Kline J. L. a; G, Hupp 9 79
4 l.uvan, Lurilla 1 01

too M) era, Mary 8 08
1UU Huston, 'Ihomas 4 04
190 lleiee, Daniel 8 OS
200 Huston, Mary 8 08
200 Churlolto b 08
200 Reynolds, John 8 18

43 Mine, Dunlcl 2 02

MADISON,

20 HechU'I, Jacob.,, ft40 Kills, Wra. helm . I OS
Frccio Jotind.,... 87 10

MAIN.

24 Carey, Edward . 1
JUI) Dewult, I'hinp 1 ft

19 Fisher, ('has a 26
100 Hosier, Jacob .. 40

IS hlefer James a 10a Ui ugeuberger, Gnu. Est , la co
SCO Manu, . 1' jj to

4 Mcsleller, Joseph 1 64
Shuinuu, Jleubtu ji to10 llrnbst, Yetter lIuuL...... 1240403 Miuiuau, Wm. T 80 40210

ItO Yl'tUr, Danlul Kt....-..Z- !! 12 40luo ' .iRAiin ,
t t jjq

MIFFLIN.

crenjy. Henry.
KlkcnJAll, .Nathan
Keller, John...... '
Michael, John Jr
Ntiiiireser (leo

11 t,i
81

1 M
12 8 2?

201 I 24
CO 8 2S

loo ft OS
CO Miss. Jacob... ,

, niA.ta. .fftr.nlt a si13 T. U t),.
2J IMrkM. H.un Lst....

Siltllll, Joel 2 00
83

12.1 Mhwenpenhelscr, I.K...... . 4 or
" Abram 8 OS

21
15 Williams, Sam 1 24

07 Yuhe, Amelia ... . 2 VO

MONTOUU.
22 00f6 Chrk.Andrcw 13 2S

87 " Mary
II H 22 0060

Vi Hlshel, Jonathan Sr 1 05
4 SHLst24 ltunsey's,

10 Wclllver, Hvnn 2 10

MT. I'LEASANT.

Mcilck, John
OltANlin.

DO Ilowman, Wesley. 2 18

lllram 1 8S
8 crouse,

Crevellng, Hainuel 73

12 Dlldlne, Abram 1 OS

CS Miiyder, Win. K 2 13

I'INK.
f. Co.t, Heirs 4 42

850 Frlck, (leo. A 21 SO

50 Funston, .luo. A 2 81
LegguttfiCo 8 CO

100 Frlck,
60 Kllnofi i uiterson 15 12

SO Warner, Margaret 15 67

lotl Davis, Thomas Lst... 2 19

' 1 Done. Uco 42

llOAHINGCllEKK.

f.0 llucher, I'eter 8 10

40V) Iirelsch, Jacob 4 17
fi 40

10.1
4312

20 Heaver, (leo. fi J. 1 Ktlne 1 HO

400 Frlckfi sjhuman 18 20

li 0 Huston, John part of-- .. 4 05

41 I.ltllo Itobt 8 43

142 Morris Jt.O. Hughes.. C 87
1)1

10
45

2 0645W 45

100 Wellington, Wm 13 60
II CO

40
SO

Itaub, J, Miller....'".'.".',".'.".'.'.'.'.' 6 71

8 66CO

1S Skate, Hnncy '.'.'.'. 2 07

to Trlen, Jacob 2 27
so Yocum, Llljab. - 2 VI

StHlAllLOAF.
20 Il'ickaletr, .las. F.st JO

SI Cu e, laeklel 's
7J custatd, .Mary J i

400 Docbler, Chas 89 co

l7 dross, Nathaniel 8J1
19 Ilaitmoii, Jesse i 2 12

121 Hess, cretellug fi Co 9 80
75 ijiuDacli, Km, k a. Hotter 9 oo

114 Mcllenry .inn. J M
75 Stephens Wm. M oo

S Yaple, Henry W1

II. W. McltEYNOLDS,
April 7. Treasurer.

rpKIiASUKEKri SAL 15 OF BliATKU
X LANDS IN COLUM1IIA COUNTY

Alsi tho following lots, pieces nn I parcels of Seat-

ed lands, returned by the Ut collectors, nro to bo
sold at tho same time, under tho provisions of nn Act
ot Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to iho salo
of land tor taxes In Columbia county," approved
March GUi iscs :

SEATED LANDS.
llKAVElt.

lot I Haker, Thomas 1 31

luo Mciteyuoius, ii. tv u n
71 Morgan, T. li 10 22

261 l'lum, 11. M 31 b4

HENTON.
73 Knons, John 4 it
10 l.utz, Jacob 1 2it

110 Swariwout, John Si SI
W) Conner, I'resenu 2J 40
so lirlnk. Johu 3 7

60 limn. John 1 44
23 stlue, Andrew 1 34

HEIUVICK. .
4Ji' Sejbert, Daniel F 81

IIUIAItCHEEi;.
61 rmlth, Tobias 1 18
10 llruder, Daniel 1 77

Chatnberf , J. F. 1 Ci
1,' Zaner, Anna.., C3

CKNTItALIA.
1012 Moore, John 7 C5

1 Monaghiin, Mrs. Jno 2 Hi
' 1 Kieisner, Kacnarian i us
, 3 Mellck. Wm. 1)., 11 CO

1 McMcely, Michael 7 40.
Knltlle, J. II 29 60'::? IMwlg, Jno 7 4)i

" i (iniighen.tThomas 22'
1 Hanley, John 0 3 90i

CE.NTliE.
37 li sutler, John .7 B 23.
87 Whltmlre, Samuel 7 S3.

lot Mack, Martha 421

' 5 Sej Samuel IS
COXYNilllAM

lot 1 flam, l'at 2 91
" 1 Hrad, Peter 4 90
" 2 Knlttle, Jonathan 15 85
" 2 liter. Jinks 1 CO

ohi:f..nwood.
70 Smith fi Kresslcr 5 04

139 Harry, James 9 60
40 Kesier' David M. Est 3 20
11 Vandersllce, T. J 3 40

G Kline, l'aiton.Est. .... CO

LOCUST.
30 Myers, Jacob

MADISON.
66 Witts, Joseph.. .. 16 S.V
CO Whipple's, J. Est 7 70

IiOAlSINC.t'llKEK.
67 Erw In, Wm 43
24 I.eitui, Solomon 40
13 1'ilsclll.i 45
47 Wltcny Jlarj. 2 24

II, W'.McItEYNOLllS,
April 7. Treasurer.

SHERIFFS SALES.
ny vlrtuo of sundry wills to tho Sheriff jf

county directed, vtlil bo exposed to lmbllc
sale at tho Court House In Hloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY G, 1S7GK

nt 1 o'clock p. m., nil th.it. (trtnln undlvicm one-ha-

of a lot ot land situate In seen township, Columbia
county. Ma., beluga quarry, bounded 011
the east by quarry lot of aples aud l'ursel, on the
north by laiulnf Auron Iioone, un tho west by nn-
other qunrry lot of Jesse 1). nice known ns the Greenquarry lot, south by hind') of mirou Hoone nnd other
hind of Jesse D. Idee; un which ure creeled twu
dwelling huiisi-H- , stable, unice, hay scales and six
lime kilns; being Ire undlv Ided one-ha- lt of the quar-ryl-

purchase,! by j, D. Kiceof Charles Lee, wllhthe nppurlenances,
ALSO,

The. other undivided tue-ha- of tho quarrv lot
above desirltxd, bdng the undllldtd tnc-hal- f cf
said quairy lot, purchased by the said Jesse D. Klcu
Hum I'eter Schug, with the nppurteuancis,

ALSO,
Ono other piece of land In said township, bounded'

by lnnds of Isaac into on the south, on Ihe east bv
lands of the I spy lime and Cement company uud
others, on the berth by land! of Nathaniel L.l'amp-bel- l,

anduu the west by land of l'ursel undWnples
und the qu.ury lots above described; contrlnlng
ubuulfuurucies.

ALSO,
ono w naif lot situate cn the North llranch Connlt

In said township of seutt, bound(d by lauds of Capt.
Waples, (i. W. cretellug and utheis; contaliilng uno
quarter ot an acre, inoi cor less. In lnc wharf lot our.
chase-do- Geoigo llldlaj's exicutois by the saldJ..
II. Hlce.

Ali-O-,

Two other wlinit lots situate on tho North Ilvsncii
Canal In said township, adjoining landsof Cuni s,

deceased, cuvillng und Jloneryund itnura:
containing ub.-u- l tnu-ha- aero

ALSO,
All that tract of land situate In Madison township,

Columbia county, Fa , bounddl and described ns fol-
lows: beginning ut a pott onlhe Hlerk Hun roadending m.ni Jirtejiown to OrnngcMllo In llneotland of Fury ChiMum, thuice bj iho bamo north

49 degrees eiust 42 and peiihes to u post, thencoby land of Sumuel Meredlih so 10 a post,
Ihenco by same north 2 Uegnes east 42 perches to il
post, theiicn by land of William vtelllier 7degree8west 63 perches 10 11 post.ther.ee by tho same south 02
uegi cch w est s.l pi ulitB I o a post In Iho utoresald roadtin nee by said rood south 2u degrees easi to perchesto ttieplaie ot beginning; cutitalulng 64 acres and 117
perches and allowance; wheieonuio erected a Irumodwtlllng house, large bum, and outbuildings.

ALSO,
Another tract cf land adjoining thn last nbovo de-

scribed tract of land un the 1.01 Hi, Meudllli cuitlioeast, ond other lands if Mi liner on the south; beinglands purchased cf W. Welllter, containing about 41

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo Bold as thoproperty of Jesse llllcc.
ALSO,

A certain tract ot land situate In Minim township,
CUiinibla county, bounded on ihuutouih by Hinrs-- )

die, it est by heirs of John Mlcha( 1, north by Geo.
aoouusci"'1 lM ty MrilUi'1"k! containing

A LSO,
A certain lot of cround bltuale In Miniln township

ntoiesala. bounded nn the south and east by a publicroad leading from Minilnto lonjngham, west andnorth by land of Emanuel Klkeudall ; cuntalnlngof an aire, more or lur 8, w hereon are erected a fraiaodwelling house, barn nnd other outbuildings.
belzul, taken Into extcutlni, uud tu lo bold us thoproperty cf btepheu II. Bwauk,

ALSO,
At tho rnme time nnd placo all the right, title and

II!!?1'".0! Jd Stephen II. swank In following
land Htuatu In tliu township

bounded cn Ihu west by land of Xadhul
Swank, on tlio soulh by Geo. tl. Jenkins,

Swank, and in rth by John Mowry; contafntn?
so uerea, miro or less, w hereon nro erected a froinohouse, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, lulintutoexicutlomahdto bo Bold ns thoproperly of Stephen 11. bwonk!

Al0,
At the lomo tlmo ond plaie, all tho right title nn,imerest of obadlohswaiikln tho Ml ng tract fcand, bltuate In the townbhlp afoiesatd boumlid ou

l!,J,Viel5t, nDa ' ,!"ali sw unk, ciT he
Vii 0miJ J ''arnh Sw nnk, nia nor h byMowry; containing to acret,
ouamidlnTs m'CU' J U "vtDe hous,e' tonniffoSS?
nrSfy WMXVil' to bo bold as the- -

(!. (1. Xllllllinv
Coroner ond Acting Sheriff.Hloomsburg, April 14

. 187.Q...WHEIIE NOW7187B.
au'dht'olthy'stafts K0" ,UU ,ou'no't- -

WHAT FOR?
TO buy a FAIIM out cf the

Ono Million Acrea
luSiNWAW? 8ale"n"e ""ANDItAF.

boils. Heady MorkUa. Sure erorm fn,n,i
Ill tnents all nloig. All finds tt
!: ner. timber ui.d 1 ul ding innieilalJ'

fig8:Ltt,i:;niio,,, ,u"
V,A,llOWAlll,C'nnm'r,

T,H I. Hec-- Land Wto. Jon si liw.e.aw.


